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ACCUSED of STEALING $180,009
FOUR KILLED IN BAI,T.nnw tmingur
IB.C9M WIILMIE 

PEARV fOK 
SUNBER

JIBW YORK. 8«pt. flO.-Dr. Tn6r 
«rkk A. O)
■Bit af*\aai Coa

■ for aUnder ud d*-

lEAVlf EiNE fIR 
aiECAL €itME 

SIMTIW

• (8p«!U1 to ih.
1 .^^COUVBB, 8«>t. as.-^dfeed of tutrl^ robbed the poot 

offleo deportiMBt of Floland of flSO.OOO, JohMi Va««, a Bu.- 
^ ^ *0. WM eaptnrwl hy provineui poUee at Prlaco Bdpwt, ♦ 

^ 1^ Bimday, and brodcht her todiyr. Be admita identity, al- •

..“««*. i-r. Lm.............:

laaiatioa. apxordia* to atateointte 
Mde laat night by frianda of the 
forav. Or. Cook hhna^ haa noth- 
li* ' to eay lagarding the proponed 

,arit. bit hla aeoretary, Walter l«na- 
dale admitted that the idea < 
ioariy eatertalned. both by Dr. Cook
aad by John Dradley. Cook'0i*««*V . ____

no aaid that alBdaritahad «SO aad 940 renpeeUraly, and eonta.

=T4£S: ::WSjlSTflt TOIKENCI
MIUTARV BAUOON

aeveral ____
Blvar diatrict ia _ 

oOciai capacity, retomed to the city 
lent night. Oa Thuroday MnUag 
he arreated two Ji^, Sakl and 
K. 'Pakanhi, with game la their pon- 
•eneion. on the nti«gth which 
they appeared before Major Hickey, 
J P-. at French Oraak, charged with 

Yen-
they were tried, and fined

bCM prepared ia 
oaa dMalMy decided to bring aalt
•galBat Ihary.

wnTNEV mma
HNETOCIVE

IMIAAFFKfNri

•tba aothoritiea. vietennined 
■top illegal ahootiag of game, will 
no donbt be greatly helped ia their 
i«orta by the coaricUoa of yeeter- 
day.

•mCERNtfiHSAVJi
Tf i^wm
TIEKESI*

City Coi

MOOTJNS. Prance, Sept. 90.-Hie aa altitude of 400 feet, going at

________________, 4r*fTg
ChM of Polioa, from^ wbdia aaybaa 
■hould expect a tdrll «o^
Ciua qtieaUon aaked fatan, but which 
ha* never beta U(orded. Uda amm. 
ing tho writer, having beard of a 
man on Newcaetle TowaaiU being in 
deetltute circumatancea, met Acting 
Chief of PoUce Neea^. Front etreet.

a of his- busineae.
dirigible mUitary balloon high raU of apeed, and appamatlyj This afternoon on Combiervlal 
le exploded in the air five under perfect control. The oflhm ***• •■««» ■etlng chief was oueati

here, today, and waa in Um car waved their f. rm- A.*****®?*^?®* ®“ *
The four men on board eponee to enrthuriaatic cheer, of the dlsti,^'ed“i^^tSlJ*^/^^ 

They were Capt. Ma^ people below thsaa. Nothing pre-

RmsESRffiir
•FCiUMBA

NEW YOBIC. Sept, 
dttee oa jf^aper of : ^

today gave «at a t

o«™d . «..u- U-. WK.
1 it u -TO hdl with the Preaa."

NFRCIINTSUivi 
OFCINIM

The Above Bank Will Open for ] 
Binees on Monday Homing.

Bank of Canada,

YOBK. Sept. as. - Dr.
Oiwk'a impottaat witHaae. to . __________ __________ _____

.,*• Ua claim that he reached the the prcmlsee in _
PoM; haa ataivMl at imiun Har-I. Commercial etreet,
bor. Labnuior. ia the reUef

lately occupied by the Vancouver 
ship Bazaar Co., and made all necessary 

- - ___________ that'““d fittings for carrs’ing onJsaais, aad it ia t

vg#vi eabsvriua 4JU J

to day morning. Sept. 27th. under 
management of Mr. F. M. Hacking.

MILiL BUBNMD.

. wiU be gii 
the world very soon.

In a meaaage to his friend, Harry 
•■■diet, of New Haven, Whitney re- 
Porto hie arrival at Indian Harbor.
■nd eUtea that ha U -mahlng bonas (Special to Fret Prma. )
•MtL- He adds that be had a Vaneonver. Sept. *5.—The Hunting 
^ winter, and wonderful ahoot- lAunber Mill aad stock, valued at 

i 978,(KW, was burned at nUdnlght. A 
ifr. Wbitnsy, who had -bean bunt- ox>nth ego part of the mUl wai 

Mg game in the Arctic regions for a *»o™*d with adjusted lose of 94«.' 
P«ur. reports in hie brief meseagu, 000> 
the picking up of tbs ehlpwrecked 
«w of the whaler Snowdrop, and

Mr. Benedict to notify hie
•Dr. R. Ford Verrtnder, of Victoj^ 

and Prs. A. .1. Holmes and F. ^
of hU return to clvllUatlon.

Since hla return from the Arctic *" ‘‘“y Victoria last night,
"Ploae. Dr. Cook ha. m*-tedly dt^ “<« »hls morning for Al-
oUred that Harry Whitn-y would i. tr-velling by auto-
««*» hi. atatament. that he ‘
fonaed Whitney at Annatook, Oreen- from the exploring ship Roosevelt to 
Mad, of having reached the North the Jeanie.

Ha imposed eeereey on Mr. | While the adsatlsU interested 
Yhltney, declaring that he did not the controversy declare that Whlt- 
»Wt Commander Psarv to km 
hla

chal. IA. Chaare, Sub-lAa. VinesMA ’ aaged the 
aad Heuz.

The Bepnbllqne left La FUUaee. out ___________

O'clock twe mondng. in charge of 800 feet. The wrecked car feB - * -----------^ -
Oapt. Marchal. She passed over the ground, and 
MUlins at a quarter before nine, at '

it has bad Ahat would paslst

1 to death.

Te«*ed ear f« to Ue police in earcylag out justice, 
the men on board Undpobtedly thn pryemit-;cl^. fiolice 

to«e feel a. tha^lKW WdhiSrhat

RRSIERV AND 
TIE UDERAIS

London, Sept. 24 -Lord Rosebery 
haa written the preface to a pam
phlet reproducing his recent speech 
at Glasgow, which Justilies bis reap
pearance in politics after his with 
drawal, on the ground that the pres
ent crisis is one of those occasions 
when common honor and honesty 
compel anybody having deep con
victions not to withhold counsel 
from his countrymen.

I»rd Rosebery declares it is un
true that he left the Liberal party.' 
He says that on the contrary the 

arty left him and has gone at 
1th alarming velocity.
He adds that at every general 

ection a new brand is made for the 
Liberal Party. Those who do 
bear its mark ore regarded as 
ing outside its legitimate ranks.

CUNPUViN 
BUTTE

cheap, when it «i^;wee«aau».te take 
the Carlson murdsc case Mb of their 
" ^ .............IN* BmrmA ofBIG WIAIEINPAIED 

ON STUMERS 
BDWS"

I Commander Psary to know of ney*. statement, one way or the 
■eWevement. before be (Cook) other, cannot aflect tbs facU,

W hlmaeU announced It to the general public evil

BUTTE, Mont., Sept. 95.— After 
l^'an evening of gun play and vlolenoe 

‘ Butte awoke today to face the crUle

AGDCDUPIE 
BRUTAUV 

AnACIED
TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 95.- D. E.

of tbs shut down of the local mlnea. 
Noon today was act for a eonfer- 
ence between a committee of the

For that reason. Dr. Cook airs to taow if Dr. Oook."w^ miner.' nnlon, and the mine ownera.
^us. that Whitney did not tell returned to Annatook, and found »P*>“ «« which. It was

Paary of the matter Whitney, confided to the latter that 
»*»» iMsry tnuMferred Whitney he had reached the North Pole.

IMPKESSIVE PAGEANT 

IN NEW VOKH HAROOe

■gara who arrived at Ply
mouth recently on board the 
WUhehn der Oroase rriated how n 
huge whale was kiUed in mid-At
lantic by the liner.
Off the banka of Newfoundland, in 

soawwhat misty weather, one of the 
shlp-e oflleera had his attention dl-

^.,i-LTrn“ra.
.Mrtia. U» leirC?btt''TS
sides were being etruck violently at brutally beaten with a revolver at 
frequent intervnla. j» o'clock last night by two masked

Going to aacertain the cause ha Sheldon wee knocked
^ astonished to see impaled on beaten until she became insensible, 

the bows of the liner a whale aome Both wore, taken to St. Joseidi's 
seventy feet in length which was Hospital, and while their condition
making desperate etrnmrlsa probably re-usaperace Biruggies to ro- cover. TTie robbers got nothing of 
leane itself. It had almost been cut value and eecap2^ ^ nothing of 
in two. I i

The crew endeavored with loi^ 
poles to remove the animal, hut 

unable to do so. aad it waa 
not untU the engines had been 
veiwed and the veeael went fuU speed 
astern that ahe eventually got clesur 
and reaumed her Journey.

States.- Then 
outset, the Dowtinioo cteimad 
tlM American mMs Wanted to ' ob
tain thair snpply of pmp wood 
Canada, the Anwricaa paiWr^dlM^ 
facturara should not object to‘ a>^ 
aonable rate of duty on pslpar 
in Canada from pulp wood- . .r"

A committee of the Boose at 
rceenUtivee. after a long 
the subject, -
which wa 
the Ways
by the H_____

Senator Hale

ivee. after a long etmlrtf 
lect, approved of that v!|||£ 
as confirmed apd mtffiiiiy- 
a and Msane C«ni^^ag.

DOUBTS IF POIE 
DAS.^EEN 
REACIEI

hha • hoglar. Jamrn Odcmoftl^ •

Salaburg, Austria., Sept. a8w-A,d- 
dreeelng the congress of natuiallju

CHILD RUN OVER BY CAB.
understood, largely depends whether
the ahut down will endure a long ________ ___ _______________ __
time. The amalgamated and other months' old baby girl of Mrs. Har- here yesterday. Pkof. Albrecht.

................................ *‘ie. of this city, was mn over by a iwtjleasor of geography In the Unl-
cab, and had two ribs broken, and an InteNst-
n lung perforated, and yet wUl pro- “* «»iid»urlnon of the nf>orta 

When picked up af-

companiee affected have taken 
part to the strike, which arisen pure
ly through the Jurisdiction dispute 
between the Western Federation of 
Miners, aad eertaln seceding an- recover.

Feaiy and Dr. Cook.

gineers. .. But eo few men are at ter the accident, the chUd was 
work that the mines cannot be kept tally unconaelons, and it was 

1 open without serious damage. and
. unless trouble ^ ^ „
n a tow hours they ^ ^ ^ determination that P

concerning the discovery of the 
to- North Pole. Be analysed the pub- 
not liahera' accounts ol their having 
ov- reached the pole, aad airtvnd a* the 

of them bad

*-IN. boom da, under the Sept«h.r . “iTTveT cW 7uZTn^JZ ^
irhat they wlU have n clmno. to  ̂ the child would recovwr. ^ !!

‘wok. New York look at tonight nml.r the fUiu of throughout the ---------------d------------------
to the figat day*, orie- «miona of «i«dric light.- A th^'^te about 15.000 emplo.vees. j .T In

wSir,lSh^^ ‘"“' - «on»9 f -------4—---- ! ENaNEEi MIS AT
Bttdaoa and

the deeda of oneemm cat bosA, to Uw Bightyl
.--------- •* Md Bobart Fulton, Brttiah cmlatr battli*lp lafleaUda.

Hudaon found, aad Fifty-aavsn warships, rsprsesntlng ■ 
aethM .temnhoat waa th. navies of the UnlUd Btate^ 

toward which the eyen of Great Britain. Oennaay, France. I

COW 'TESTTNO AS90CTATTONS.

o»iwniF.ffii
mnma^

BMwnmMB
Itlllfh

-£z:: ! niTw#TTi£

ler vnllsy. sarty ^ 
moraiag shot and killed a 
has not yet bean identified.

Odonofrio jraa awnlwned abortty 
fter midaight by hla wtfa ertwanU 

that aomaone waa trying to gahk «to- 
to tha honaa. Xamdlny * 
a. Odonofrio eaya ha got nfi 

aad opened a UtchM window, firad 
four timse to frighten awny tin n- 

Again heartiw tha man 
moving about. Odonofrio fired <ev 

ahota. aad then, catching affififi 
of the prowler, fired onm mere, tha 
charge strlklag the enppeeed hnighw 
la the left hrenak.

Hn police eay thadeaNma^ wha 
wea about 49 yenra ott. waiA -weh
—-------- -mted a* tha t£»

No-waamn eraa %nhl 
on Ua iWMn. \

Odonofrio wua tahan to tha piBM
--------nd 1. being held

8.000.000

? V«k
“0® more UbmI 
«doaih.wa-^

P«ona gave the moat Italy. Holland. Mexico aad Argen-
PWt that ever floated tlaa. 490.000 ton. of | trtets ths flow ofmvilk is well up to thrwtUe of hi.'

August records received at Ottawa 
from members of cow testing asso
ciations. Indicate that in most *dls-

harhor. Two mU- 98,000 olBeere and t 
the Jereqy shore, l.SJT gone. The w, 

of at their^ western water front ___________ _ _

^ rt-ev- p-i- ..._

average; — ____ ________
there Is a very alight decrease from 

.Yield of milk- so light.

I CaptafaTGoeae. of Vancouver 
toelB rather'a pereonel interest In “ 
the North Pole eontroveray. Oapt.
Goase is a Newfoundlandsr. and 

BBAYBB city. Ia.. Sept. 99. — jCapt. Robert Bartlett, of Brlgus.
TiMclnesr George Prongsr died at the, Newfoundland, who want north in

• - whUe driving I conwtoaff of Peary*B ahlp. is an old . ----------------
localities a Burlington paaaenger train early of hie. They were boye to- _ Wjdsjwho wftneosed the

today near Hemdoni Kae. Tha en-| Father, to point of fact, and Capt.

mmouwa. Sept. ML^^phewU 
ennl min of nastoore «Hng «m dUfn
over thlB efty laet Ugf^Vem^

richness shows a ff*ae ran four mUee wlthoot a guld- 
The fireman at last die-

ertte fb« AWa MM. ’ — >.n> wvuw umorxunaYPiy. COVCTed^ X is::: r..* iz. ~“«• s r™ issr" ■” “ zts
localities, unfortunately. ' covered the tragedy of tbs cab. and
rorv Tnerkfvl ahrlnlrAo-a >a

to St.
body

„ . ___________________The fan began at .
Ooeee Is naturally elated over the re "*• Although most of the heayeifiy 
ported success of his churn’s chief. feH Into the em. ft Is hm

mtor.’ H.n tontoht. P».Mf. or- ^ Z to—
mom caused Pronger's death.

■WWIBWlowi^n t-r- - ^
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EVERYBODY ENJOYS
• a cot or

"SALADA”
Tf»Sold only in sealed lead pack

ets. At all grocers.
40o. 60o and 60o per pound.

ViBACilNST

JUES
^ Kow to tli» time to got tw>- 

jour mnm doon «nd «

> Urgo jtoMrtMt 
' oa hnd At prMto to mH jom.

WO Atoo kam A nlea line ol

sloBATj caught rain in hto oU 
and aervejLgation# ht cocMawtahelto 
A“y haacto becanto exhaust after 
rowing for four daja and a aaU waa 
improTtoed with sheeting. <rh« prf. 
vaUons soon boro effect. The cast
aways were covered with sores, some 
uero raving. Sharks wars SMB iff 

nombera foUowing the boat.
May 26 land was sighted and 
landers assisted the eadiausted 
nways to land on Edon Island in the 
Marshall group.

Bov. T. Wallcup never rallied, 
died soon after landing and was bnr>

. led on the beach. His wife and fam 
fly returned to America Just before 

j voyage began.

Horrible Crime 
Committed In 

Detroit
Vaaconver, S«^ 34.—Details srsre

brought by the Steamer Aorangl of -------- horrible IJJJJ. UJX V
the capatolng of the Anwrican isia-' DHTBOIT, Mich., Sept. 24.— Ihe 
sioiiaiy yacht Hiram at coroner’s inquest into the death of
Jalult in the Marshall group, the “*ybeUe Millan, whose dismembered 
death of Rev. T. Walkup from ex-! 'C" *oxtnd in Ixmrse Creek and
poeure, and the terrible experienoea, Detroit river in cement sacks,

I of the easUways, who were three »cas today postponed untU Oct. 8th.
i attorney requested 1

Twenty-One 
Days In An 
' Open Boat

EeyiiieF Glois fOF Wonifii
Our Pall and Winter Stock is Complete 

with the best lipe of Kid Gloves ‘

Dent’s Heavy Walking 
Gloves, Pique Sewn, in 
Tans and Browns

1.25 and 1.50

Fine French Glace Kid 
Gloves, colors, Browns, 
Tans, Navy, Green, Red 

and Black
1.25 and 1.50

Embroidered Bm 
Glace Kid Glovea ii 
latest fad, withp^ 

claspa ^
1.7S

Dent’s Kid Gloves for 
Men 1.00 and 1.50

Examine Our Wint« 
Shoes for Women, ^

I.A(iies New UmbrelJas 
$1.00, §1.50 and $2.00 SPENCER’S Ladies’ New Sotf 

$15.00 to

Germania and
Sydney. Aug. 26. The Hiram Bing- he could proceed i

a motor schooner, beloi«lng qoiry. 
to Boston, Mass., i

Best Treatment 1 r a flurh.

landed at not y«4 sufflclent Information. ,
jth ti,, I he considere, largely to luo

I persistent failure of the courts to 
I bring criminals to Justice. Un the 
[civil side of the courts, he thinks,

_____  the redress to bo secured de(M!iids
If for no other reason, Chninlwr- ! ^‘>0 amount of money a

asa native child. Iain’s Salve should be kept in ever\- ! plalntid bos to spend. 'I’he time is
The schooner was lost on thsmor- household on account of its great | ,„ore than ripe, he considers, for O

nlng of May 4. 700 mfles north of value in the treatment of burns. It | Conirress to set to work to frame 9
jo. o.n,« ^ I
j died away and Rev. Walkup went heals the parts without leaving a ' «o the criminal and in both crimin-
balow to start the auxfllary engine, scar. ’This salve is also unequaled .....................

I excess of what obtains in Europe. . :fo:CtOOOC>OC-<^C,- - OWOOOOG«tOOOOOOOOOft^^

MEATS MEATS MEATS
Rutaitari with Bev. Walkup and *8 
Caroline tolandere on board, as well

JtnUY, YOUNG AND ’TENDER. 
Are what you want, undoubtedly;

------- ------------ » unequi
chapped hands, sore nipples and 

. diseases of the skin. Price 25 cents. 
For sale by all druggists.

them at evarj market, but you can here. 'The savory ««« 
for dinner you will find at the Cosmopolitan Market 
M the Choicest Steaks and Chops for Breakfast. lb, ^ 
fastidious customer will be pleased with Our MeaU oad m 
most scrncnical with Our Prioea. — —
ED. QUr£P4NSLi- & SONS

Call and sue it at

W. H. Morton
Victorui Crescent

when a tropical squall came sudden
ly and heeled the

Rev. Walkup rushed up and 
with the crew mode trantte but nn-

Trying Night

el and civil cases give the poor man g Cosmopolitan Market.

Berlin, Sept. 24^- Htibert Latham OOOOCo--W- (OOOOOOOcXKl

with a heavy list. refUMd to 
her helm and eapsi^. ’A

to tbs ooean, dung to tbs rigging of 
the vessd lying oh bsr slds and fnU 
of watsr. SsTsral naUvea tried to

__________________ under tbs wreck and release tbs
Watsr^e^ Fm^ i lx>«t lM*»ed to tbs davits, and attsr 

a irtifls sueosaded. Ultimatdy a

On Brink Of 
Terrible Falls

the French aviator, flew in hto aero
plane over the Templshof jiarade 
ground this afternoon, remaining In 
the air for one hour and twenty

:DO<>OOOOOOOOOOOQOO|||

A 'Traveling Man’s Experience.

Niagara *^is. N. Y.. Sept. 24. - |an 
For thirteen hours George Felz and from Pendleton to Le Grande. Ore.” 

'writes Sam A. Garber, a well known 
traveling man. "I was in the smok-

lloyal ^anU cf Canad#
j; Bli.ANCIIES THKOUGIIOUT THE COUNTBI

Saving’s Bank Department

fifteen coeoanuts

Harr}- Porter, with two companions, 
were marooned in a small launch on

ficta eiM. out in the river, less than a vellng men when one of them
nno UM Doas, oij|« from the cataract and about a out inlo ri'e t i nrl; «.-.il cni!!.- buck 

I Bia^iam. quArter of‘a mile from the point sick

^ IT p r:
„.u_ ____ _ - . “”'™' "P>— '*«'“• ■™* ““X |UI »lth crimp colCr. her hud> ii'd
---------- **»ving coe wrecK aground about seven p.m.. and it arms were dm-

Every Banking Facility alTortled thoee who Uve at a 
from Town DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL., 
Promiit Attention

days
avays 'drlftsd ft tbs taeccy of 
and wava BeCors leaving tbs ■

picked up.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richakd.son. Mr

about seven p.m., and it arms were drawn up so you coul 
until eight o’clock in the atralghten them, and with 

thtai beiBg an tbs , food for nine a- morning that it was releasMi anri th« death-like look on her face. Two c
dtaik. -Ji . ___ _ ^ released and the >hrce ladles were working with he

SMl a cbOd for three wssks. parti. half dead from cold and 'and giving her whiskey. I went t 
fright, taken off. my suit case and got my bottle

The absence of a wind was all Dfartloei^Tb^medy ^ Cholera

a. O. BARNES

Id OOIBTRAOTOR. 
anptly Attondad to.

F. O. Box «5

Isthff - 
Owwyrtttnlty

-Wb guarantee every sack of 
Royal Standard Flour to be 
the purest, sweeteet, moot 

nne bread flour on tbe 
. in British Columbia to- 

Baek of this guarantee 
the mill which has been 
lag this flour for yean, 

and In proof of. l^be exceUency 
the product are the teetl-

rou get a coupon which euti- 
Uto yon to a chance to win a 
‘-"-itoome China Dinner Set.

Manufactured by,

VancoBvep Ml!liBg4 Gpa'n Po
Xdtmited.

VAHOODVEB. B.C.

and
th.» .. . ... .taarrnoea ivumfuy (I never travel
that saved the boat and its four'without it), ran to the water tank, 

from being swept over put a double dose of the medicine In 
Just off the spot where poured some water into itthe falls. ____

pencil: then I

very swift. There to let mo^give it to her. but I suc- 
fog over the river all ceeded. I could at once see the ef- 

reo If the launch had * worked with her. rubbing
_______ _e reef, the men would minutes 1r,!" *fore, for It would have been a hard where I was to leave the train. I 

matter to moke shore with the light the bottle to the husband to h*.
obtKured and a margin of only a L® ca» another dose should

^ I needed, but

and tha current

night, and t 
lifted off

All through the night the men kept 
calling for help, but their voices 
failed to reach any ear along t 
shore. When John W. Broderick, 
riverman. went out early today and 
pulled the craft off the men were in 
a state of collapse.. Several 'years 
ago the Ella H. went aground on 
the same reef and pounded to pieces.

right, and I received the thanks

train

Land Clearing 
AtParksville

Victoru. B. C.. Sept. 24.-Another 
contract for land clearing on Van
couver Island has been led bjrthe O. 
P.B., following out their policy 
which was laid down some time ago 

R. Harpole. general executive as
sistant of the C.P.B. yesterday out- 
lined the work which they had 
hand. Hie contractors, J. fi. Con
nor and Ford, have taken a' con
tract to clear from 800 to 1.000
scree in the neighborhood of____
vUto between French Creek and Eng- 
lisbman’e river. The new clearing 
will Include tbe site for tbe Junction 
of the Albeml branch of the Uland 
railway with the main line to 
north.

by alt druggists.

i
DE LAVAl 

Cream 
Separator

..au by precept and eni

‘ None Other GkuWto
Get a Catalog

H.HCINTBR, AOU
Nanaimo. A 0.

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and NorthlNati^i 
Assessment Districts, Province of British; Columbia.

in thJ t"he‘court noSsJ^^’^''; «'® ““y October. A.D. 1000, at the hour of to.
aSt out ^the ^ *®“ l’“Wlc Auction the lands in the list
!Tns oi the Sls^arof ,'S^o delinquent 'Texes unpaid by the
ttoing Sale, if tLtSf^’^intTlrsl'n^r'pa,r‘- ^

LIST ABOVE MENTIONED!

DISGRACE TO OIVTUTIATION.

His adm^rtration of criminal law 
In the UiUted States, Prrirtdeot Taft 
told hto Chicago audlesce. to a dis
grace to cl viltoaUon. The preval- 
encs irf^crime and fraud, so oweb fa

N*m« at PtnOB Awrwfd Description of Property School
lUtM

South Nanaimo District
Tsylor, Geo. Bs-

^t 9, 160 aerss. Qystsr District. ....... ................. I 1.22 
2.60

Cavin, Geo. H. ..... »«»r® 8. Sect. 16. 93 acres. Cedar District. _____

SKKSS,«s
Ieard.,Ell«b^":;:

SSS 6 W ^ ^ M Dtot,...a S’ Cranbtrry Dtot.
rS 7 W A®’ ^ Cranbefrv Dlst.

7 4 In Li Cranberry Dtot..

.88

.16

, North Nanaimo Districtsre Lt in ^ “^“.Wellington District......... . 4.8FiJ' Wellington District.
Nanoose District.......... " 18.t

Lot 96. 86 acres, Nanoose District.
19,. 160 acres, Newcmitl* District. ....T .86

September 16th, 1909.

■*r J

I $19.20 f .97 $«•«;•? 
i 9.00 .68 *-^ri

4.80 
6.00
8.80 

.90

;o8

HS l:S
8.46 

86.00 
19.20 
8.40 .27

19.20 .90^

'S ;s|
• M ?

M. BATE, Dqmtf
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Fioar FANS DON'T THINK D<«ln, ..w to hi. end. ««1 ther 
KBTOHEii HAS A CHANCE, both jna^ la rto^Md It.

—* OnUIde of Harlno. Hndwn ud the I
Stanley Ketchel. the ndddleweight prdlmlnwy boat boxere ud ring 

champion of the world, accon<>aaled «*». few. came up .’ram Seat-
------- ha. »ltnee. the go. and the «~«t»

... malterer la the affair 1. C. A. Baker,I San Franclmo. and he wiU In the affair la C. A. Baker,
training Immediately for hi. I»^oter of the Olynmlc Ath- 

1th Jack John«)n In the Bay Club at Langley. ~ 
i Oct. 13. , —

; eo Chapel Btieet

I Bing up A8
^ any time. Ntgbt or Day. 
i your TBamlag and Buggy want. 
' will r»cel*e our prompt atUa-

by hU mgnager, Willu. Britt, 
reached San Fraacimo. and he 
rtart tri
fight with____
City on Oct. 13.

On account .of the difference inaize SHETOB OFF FOB CALOAKV. 
and atatuiie. the contest la one that

_________________________ _ WiU be dlacuaaed from many View-

WOUNDED BUCK ALMOST KUffiS unampion. runner. Mt
TUX) MFJf. ^ At that it i«»'t the first in- lor Calgary where he wUl run a two

Vancouver. July 34.- Alf. Shrub, 
men enter the the world’, chmaplon. runner. Mt

llNDQ-CEYlON
tIAMM HiR«T~ «OLe AttUTT

n*d Q San Uernarcl

*«j«e uui^ n \ uie nr«t in- uaigary wth
aUnce on record of the world's nd<l- axhibitlon- . " miMtx on recora oi uie woria a nna- ™ ___________ _

>C Late yesterday the hunre« Calgary engag«*mt. ha
— two deer, and after dropping the “ I’m whipped I’U atUl be wUl go eaat and remain there for a
, .mailer were att«rk«n JfZ the •• ' nmofi. ^ *We are Pleased

will rwcelve our prompt 
tlOD

$ O nt their camp at
gjMIO. JOOOOOOOOC OOOC Late yesterday the hunte«~«.rnHi;^ ~

------------------------- ---------------- two ^eer. a^nd aft^ropp^T‘^ "We«. « Tm whipped I’U _______ ______________________ _ .

TO FlIA, ALi. rlbly cut by the buck’, aharp hoofs. Thers U this dUterencs, bowevsr. say. hs wUI not wcsi^nv mo^.

in-T^Onii^RTF ^ ' ^ ■-------------- Fitasinmmns waa undeniably tbs fera until hs baa fulflUed hi. sngngo-
peer: of aU.contemppran«>ua middle- meat in Vancouver. "I wUh^JX 
weights; . ;.Kst^, wbUs usually that I wUl rstum to Vancouver 
hail^ «a champion of hla class, has when my leg 1. ri^t again, and I

iidate Promptly. Our Goods bsti« 
1 and prices right. Ws solMv

.... nrrWr Oroeery

lAMES HIRST
OtTR a-ROCJSR

hail^ as champion of his class, has when my leg 1. right again, and I 
riot altogether a flawlees title. Sam hops to dsmonatrats to rhin that I 
Lanirfort fa able to *rht under mdd- can still travel as fast as ever

. J. EBKBST 1m. d. wwuauuuvu
list Surgeon. Baxter Block.____
marcUl Street. Nanaimo, BO. Tm. 
apkoee. office: A335.

COAL MINES RTCULATION ACT. ^ iamgforxfu*.ablp to *ght r^der mid- can still travel as fast ae ever 
Notice ^f Examination. ' fheweight conditions, and untU Kst- Marsh holds a yietory over ms. but

Notice U hereby given that Exam- ■«uree Langford's scalp, he can T can assiirs the patrons of ths’run-

Mines Kegulation Act" at Nanaimo ‘ Urta lino of reasoning, it
r«_^ Femie. rumh^rinnd anH ... seems as though str

utt* Naoaifflo Railway Co

Land for Sale

under the provlelona 
*'■ lee Kegulation Act .v ..<wiuiuu 

nle. Cumberland and Merritt, on 
— 12th, 13th, and 14th days of Oc- .tiee hinge upon 
tober, 1909, commencing at 9 o’clock Ketchel Johnso 
in the forenoon.

The subJecU will be as follows 
First Class Candidates—

Mining Act and Special Rulei 
Mine Oases.
Ventilation.

' General Work.
Mine Machineo’.

JOHNSON BILL KNOCK KOT- 
CHKL OUT.

i^eaBui^. Timosr, and Subut- 
1 Lands lor sals. For prices a». 
atton apply to the Land Ag«t« 
Virtorl.. or the Dletriet LeM^ 
at Ouncanx ^

IM. Lots aM Olewud Sutmrtia. 
^ LfclysBilth. JUt,

Surveying.
Second Class Candidates— 

Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Oases.
Ventilation.
General Work.

Third Class Candidates—
Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Oasee and General Work.

---------------------- the result of the
Ketchel Johnson contest. If Kst- _____

J is
ter will enjoy the distinction of an- ^is first boxing yesterday afternoon
nexing two championships at one the Seal Rock House and------------
fell swoop: ,«1 W»at he would

—.... buu ucaerat
Appliration must be made to the 

undersigned not later than Tuesday, 
October 5th, 1909, accompanied by 

------------ the statutory fee as follows ; ...

ON LEE &
RATTAN WE All "

merchant

WING CHONG Go
CAVAN RTREBT, GODFREY’S BTOBB. NItAB FIRE HAU.

Dry Gkioods and Dressmaking 

Will Open Saturday, July Slsfr
P.O. Bt «; .

^^S^S35SS535S5 
The Shadow 

of a Man
‘2!ir*.S,''St£2“5

Bssr. Ihs D. B. O. Bnr has 
proved b^ond a doOM ^

aknmlhIt hen the eiemM 
rigor in It.

work with hie

By an applicant tor Third'ciiL tatlon as a
smlnotlon .................................. ts.oo ed something

The application, -st be accom-

worx Wjtn lus:»
To compare Ketchel and Johnson, sparring partners every aftemoo t ^ 

In the wuy ring rivals are ordinar- 2:80 o’clock. ThU is in direct ^' 8 
liy compared. U to belittle Ketchel’a trast to the easy fashion in iriilch ' ^ 
chanoes. Johnson U bigger, taller Johnson prepared tor his bout with 
and stronger than ths lad from Al. Kaufman, when the heavy-weight 
Michigan. In addition. .Tohnson is c»>««pion didn't have on the glo^' 

talented, tricky boxer. *“®re than half a dozen au
The best that can be said for Ketr This time he will have three

chel U that he is a whirlwind fin- tor his work.
Isher on occasions. It used to . be ** laughingly suggested
the idea that all he needed waa to Johnson that he must be afraid
land Just one punch to bring a fig^t ^:etchel, he replied with some
to an f------- ------------------ --------- *“** ■

RED FIR LUMBER OO -
uk™ V §

pani^ by original testirnomaia and
- After the fight in question he made»ffi k.us« t eviaence siaiinfl: that:—

e tave placed In stock a large (a.) If s candidate tor First Class, 
a well assorted stock of these very that b* is a British subject and has

«-d something of a setback when hs I ^ont to knock Ket-

not at his best, owing to much rail- " . "" Folng to show
Jroadlng and hurried training. As* Ketohri.

Opp. Bevllockway's. Class tha? he^has'^haS at°le.Jrfive b^l^hT^ wlth'Dave^Mms
Bastion Street. Nanaimo !«• or about the •«“«* o'-af t^rlght. his regular sparring partner !ni

« 303. P.O. Box 2«a Praftlcal working of a coal mine : | Even when figuring on Johnson's with a local heav^wetoht *
'date for -Third Class advantage of hulk and reach and re- anxious to don ^

-- hi. pun- though it had not bef^;Tey,ous"^

pT^tox 288

shamrock
STABLES

that he has
years’ experience

ting o 
lidate

1 or about the '
uppercut. Ketchelites t

Competency
Shiftboss, Fireboss.man, _

lighter, shall proouce a ceriincate —= “ 
from a duly qualified medical prac- uphUl. 
tlttoner showing^ that ho hu taken -if ever he lands.

---- -- »^«sa-|/«oviou8iy
that Johnson would box 

spread rapidly, and he had

. ____ ____ _ no whsB vou showing that ho has tak
• food turnooe ? course in ambulance work fltti

w..., ^ iwfaont. teaming, or him. the said candidate.

coal mioe: . uppercut, rveicneiices aiwayv aim
.... a Certificate get back to the middleweight cham- the

produce a certificate hout when apparently fighting

you will hear
Good lor .

piwslaw ------------ or nim. the said candidate.
51hB*h^ and aid to persons Injured

«• best attention. Ing operations.
^ SEE By order of the Board.

“IMTUr. Shimmot Stable,
Telephone 266

In coal min- unequal aspect of things. It is and I feel ifty per cent, better
the chance that Ketchel may land ‘V J. J. Fir»-

lich. "TheV
■tide for bilious-

nanaimo 
Garble Works

(Eriabllahsd 1888.) 
HENDERSON. Prop, 

n-^’rtonss. TWdsu. 
Coptaga. Ran,, Etc.

^ STREET, NANAIMO. B.C.

the chance that Ketchel may land f,
'SHEPHERD. the odds Kot- certaimy a 'C ......

Secretary. thel la going against, and give, a ^ " For «Ue by all druggto^T
Nanaimo, B.C., J^y 3rd, 1909. gllnunw of uncertainty to the affair »»®P>es frrv

sl3-t o5. that Is to take place next month. --- -----------------

on w„. burned to death. anoUw 
killed, and a third seri-^ IV Will’ll aujvuv ULiempia lO aescriDO oUBlv inhiw^ u. K„«.r. "“ij.

? “‘‘"'J”""””*"■,hl.s connection. Ho knows, or be day. .
thinks he knows, all about the Ket- Herman one of his coi^

I Bowling Alley
FINEST ON THE COAST, 

GIVE US A CALL.

•*^'GHAN& COs ^ Wilkinson
Urnnjia..-. vOGGoOr -........ >0'
WfRCHANT TAHOR

y ...... ............... -wsw ax»pcs„v lur XKCL-

^Pool Rooms?®" Kaufman. He lIsto^Tatfenult Ztaluv
y ly when anyone attempts to describe ouslv ini,.,.-., ' v------------- . . .. ""•*y injured, when an automobile

J.CiEivCE PREVENTS BALDNESS.

POLICE prevented

HUDSOX-MAHINO BOUT.

PSEsarNG_^lterin6.

Bastion and Skinner streets 
-Phono a.0.3

it 1-1 r..rtfl IMiiit .11 th.i
: t., ;.o iw.-a..ly b..i.J

the city, two nfiles distant, and 
gave the alarm. Miaa Herman’s 
nock was broken by the fall, and 
death waa instantaneous, but Mc- 

Everett. Sept. 2-2.—The ten-round ^’london waa literally roasted to 
go which was to have taken place at death.
I angley yesterday under the auspl-

C9RtP§l

—"'y UIIUI’I luo au.spi'
: .......... . . .... . ... J .Athletic Club be-

Noww, Herpl- tween Eddie Mnrin.j of Vancouver, 
I end Chic Huds.m. of SehtMc, failed
,V. -.''ie reasons td materlnlire.

!•. IH-I.ctly I'll 1 .'^h-iin WangHoesi, of Island 
■ t 'w?' «Pot 'vith depu-

. , , I!.r,.i " » to prevent (he match, and noth-
r.. •••■■ ' •? 'fT was doing on tho island. Second
teii , ’oo ^^'e.ifr Doering received a Up that

h . had a n e. a ’he fl,:ht promoters would attempt 
. ^ "“J ft-1 two

,, * ■ preliminaries ncrosi the Snohomish
special Agent county line on Il.at island. and

trjf. -
R.:.■ fife:?:
cii ' . 

t-s r „

'i 'vor. Tuc bir; 
•plug cJunving If.!..

■Ik- fi
i(,r i

PROVINCIAL

ExaiBimN
ANDHORSE snow

VIOTORIA, R O.
SEPTEMBER 20th to 

6 Great Days 6
25th

CtorgeouB Historical F^workg PirolaT"

The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 
British Fleet Every Evening

Nine Battleships in Action.
TWO AIRSHIP FLIGHTS BTOBY DAY 
The Wonderful Ouideless Pacer ^OoHege Maid*

DAYS HORSE RACING 5
I^HorseJhowJess^s, Afternoon & Byanin^

Reduced Railroad Fares from all Points

J. E. SMART ’’ ,
Secretary and Manager.’ » Kj-» Victoiij^%4)..

Coal Hauling. -5'

i

•‘3

G^XEUAL ^’EAMSTEB

L1CNN8ED Ciir ScAvuNGEa^



Manaimo Free Pressl
I ifi V '

OaOMxtr Me per momtk

8«na> WeeUjr. bjr man, *l.5n « jr«*r- 
ii<>hMHeiii| nuMM M eppUceuem

BDlTOBUIi OOtOIKNT,

r or aot to oewer la tlie 
r rstepagran

mm daeUto lor U» city. 'XSiare 
to be ao doabt ol Uwir ear 

Heat to pore water nothing 
tt.m each viUl imporUnoe to a 
ott^M no np-to-daU ayat«a ol 
oai^finMle. We have the waUr. Vcm 
ww^' nnat have the other. Tbern la 
ao-MMoa wlv the dlffarenoe of opln- 
iott aa to detalla which has ariaw 
OMWd aiiacst the voU at aU. We 
JB^ oara the hr-\Mw wUl go throogh. 
Wtm not only to the beat intereata 
afjbw city that it abonld doao. hot 
itllB ahaolnteiy iinperaUve la the 
irfmata of onr health. Ihla lathe 
faW view, the only view, to taka 
a(^ IlMra la ae raaaoa for ~ae- 
tm for JeyiBg over the propoeed 
■fti Paaa the hr^law today,
ai ^lat tha wock be atarted^aa aooa

MjpbeiyiMa. neelga tf
I la the towaV n^^ today.

*• la appariatly eoine eoafii- 
ot oiad and opialoa aa to the 

IBB foe wUeh the §ooth Forks 
■eiod echeme waa nadertafiahy 
elty. At thkiMhlie aaeetiag oa 

raa stated that 
• Sooth Forks 

t water aegvly

NANAIMO FREE PRB88. SATITHDAY. SEPTEMBER 25th 190a.

lallv to the Sooth Vhfke. Aad 
il.ii .aia also to he aaid, n tha 
MM wa^aappiF ia teipaie aad

wSl proBBftUy return 
hia BBia to eanry on 

.p* tKT««»y.

ANKOUNCEMENT BE SHARES

wcago-BMaoniiisiio
- IN CITY OF^NANAIMO

H 21 Stewart is no longer an agent of this Company nor has he 
any authority to accept appUcations for shares or receive money on 
behalf of the Company, or did he have at any time authority to con
tract debts on behalf of the Company. ‘

MR. WILLIAM H. MARTIN HAS BEEN DULY APPOINTED 
BY IfB TO SELL SHARES IN THE OTICAGO-ALBERTA OIL- 
PIELDS 002IPANY, LnOTED AT 26 CENTO PER SHARE. Terms 
10 cents per share cadh, and 6 cents PER SHARE PER MONTH 
(minimum block of stock 100 shares).

A Notice of Advance in Price will be 

Announced in the Very ^ear Future
All Cheques, and money orders should be ihade payable to W. Y 

MoOarter. Fiacal Agent for the Provin<Jb;of Brtti^ Columbia for this 
Oumpany. ^ ^

•i..:-''. v'j > %l 'y;--, .. X' >:
MR WM. MARTIN WILL BE AT T^ OPPIOE OP A- B. 

PLANTA, LTD. mitil the 28th inst. fh>m 7 to 9 jpum.

All api^tions received by Mr. Stewart will be checked by 2Ir. 
Martin.at2ir. Plante’s oi&ce.

X PsCAR^’ER
- iSe Provtooe of

Vancouver, B. 0., Se]^ 28rd^ |l8p9v
jjIi f ^ o <»♦♦♦♦ i c m o »»<

the CANADIAN
OF COMIviERL^ „

ESTADUSttEa im r«ATI OFF3Ca. TOBOMTO

B. B. WALTO, Pmia«it 
llXXAlfDKB UJBD, Gaaeial WASazar

Paid-up Capital, $10.00(1^ 
Reserve Fund, - 6.0Qa^

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
TiM orw TfOVeDirT Cheque* recenUy bwwid^ ^

My ia which to caiTv money when «v«UinK. They are Mmd ia
$10, $20, $50, $100 and $200

■ and the exact Amount payable in Austria. Be'.piiiin, Deniwfi, » 
Germanv, Great Uri.aiu. Ilitlland, Italy, Norway, Koaiiia, 
mM Swttxerland U itaied on the £»ce of each cheque, while ia othw
they Art pAVAble ai current rate*. .

The cheijue* and aU informatioo regarding them «a«y he obuiaed at ,a_ 
at the Bank.

Open la the Bvantng on Pay Day. nntU • 0*elaA. 
i;. H. BniD. Manager. HANAIMO BRA.NoiT^^/

This is Pood For Qpe Week Di|
Fo[ Sale ai East Wifljm
7i Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, goo( 
5 room house, bam, concrete root house, IfiO 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water. PUsi 
$1500. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in mu 
without interest. Apply

Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hotd(

“The Shirt ComlorUb* |
You can’t get away from 

this Coat Shirt k $v
easiest-fitting, most correctly
tailored shirt you can buy tfNdqfT]

We are aU elive.cor^ 
ahht question—we m _ 
shirts macs ahead of tbeopi^^ 
(finary kind. We make the. 
right Collars tool 
Look for the

>„r;
News By Wire loon pattern, aalled ovarTkiii 

the propeUor caaght la ««, Montreal. Sept. »4.- "Thla ia ^ ______ _
, revoir and not goot bye. L. love ™
: Canada aad the Canadian people, to ad to deaoend. ti

Induction of new offlcers. Enaiga 
Denne ai^ IdMUT Waller have arrlv-

A meetlag wiU'be bald „ _ 
8 p.m.. In the CltadW. Come aad 
give our new offlcers a haarty wel-

--------*=-t:s.:^£r=3~
ia!ad to gtta Oat aay tatonaaMon. oa

\bai 'ha aad aoaaa ,.

■a. kifflki aMl ikite Or lIDooet. 
S«B n wmM aot ha anrprWiw

Jr» «Md letter in Os provtem aad 
^k BarlM. both BWaral aad IMa- 

Oak« np Into waorlag eHiftei 
« «MBar MeBrida eaa make Ua <«■ 
•|»ia to «ha eoaatey at any Maa.

Oa tarulaty that ha wfll ha’ 
dn Tliare Is ahaolately ao 

f^tjkmrn that Mta tha hal* goyw.
. jKw'tha pawvtaa haa aw htea

for tha eiareiae,aaaiat thn la apy way.
After the iHOtteg I wrote to Mr. 

Meat and thM

mm.

*Yaaooaver. Bapt. SA^ Jt 
Toaagr-Iotter Joat to hahd. Marar 
refOaad work ta eonaaettea, vHte

JAMBS TOOWO.

COiurcih Notices

kondag snhisct. «lha Four-Fold 
^T^jdng Sah)ert. - -Ilia Perfect

s-isssia;';■CUMawt. Mn
f at 8 o'eloek-

Tbe MuaOaw S|
^ w^ told a Mtiiw in the
Itaaliat HaU on enn^ at 
Aa addreee win be given by i 
H., E. Howee, Spirituallat Miasion-
ary. Sabject: *'A Spiritual Befor-
BMUioa.** foUowad by descriptions 
aad Bieaaagaa. AU are invited. CoB 
lection. I

AinsmNTs
OPERA HOUSE, 

llaree B^owa Tonight.

people. 1
one who. but a few years back ttie 
the TfoHhweet ae a wUdemeae. li ,

---------- - nnally Tom. In «d pro.perou. contrite
? tetotea^ *“ education.

The propeDor d< tke

drunken conduct, 
puraldt-ar-ttotekee ; ttan. t._ 
ctoken Lawrence

the ;noet progr^ve »» deecent I6f tke aii—i
- - - tto aonae electric light wlrea.ml

well aa In all pthor industriea wtalX 'IT^^^****

E'.-.'si'.-.rSorsro-'sns-
jir nations, but mark you only who, with two or tl

riin ^ and the girl, which qa a nation united as oae man la 
transire, tu loyalty and devotion to —

•‘^ther country and the empire. 
encU happUy for her aad Tom.” This waa Lord Htrathcona-

It is adviaeble for patrons to go 
early tonight and avoid the ~ 
dgy crbsh.

hold of the tedloon ee .lt
......................and fomwd a circuit. Ke

'ihiB waa'Lord HiratiTco'na'a part- lone wee fatally ehocked.
lag meesage to Canada as be left ere however were r 
for Great Britain to-night. Hla ,

teeS^ ' r CROWN THEATRE. 
• the ^ No. 4478 Waa Re-1

Lordship left on 
Eamecllflo. which 

Limited
travel to Rimouaki, where to-mor- 

the row afternoon he will board the SS. 
! Bmprees of Ireland. Hla Lordship 
j atlll wore hla arm in a sling, and

the private “ uneonadote
- attached to tlon.

which he win Sube<»quenUy the helloeB Wt

change of program, our specialty be-! "Nort stay in Canada waa viaible.
Ing *,*How Moving Picturea are hut he felt happy and clearly ap- 
■Made." This film ia probably tha predated the gathering of Montreala 
only ona of its kind taking you be- prominent citizens who had
bind tha scenes. It U aafe to aay gathered to say farewell to him.
that out of the millions of people I —--------------•------------------
who attend moving picture atows, I SBIATTLB, Sept. 25.—Miaa Winni-

______________________  ^ Nletola, aged 22. a res-
gy it requires te prtouce the waitreaa, whose parents live patchea received from aoa»k»l

^fotS:: i ^ -tat. that It te

nil. bite 
ond fatal accident which kte 
ed aacenta at the Ottawa wA , 
Several years ago a p»a ddC 
the ropes of a balloon aa< 
rled to a great height, dwi 
hla death.

.MANILA. Sept. 26.-0ffld<*

are: "Fighting the Flames,'' rihow-
Ing a lire brigade in action; "Cle-

morning from tnjurlm rwwTved on

naming continuously from 7 to M:Ii^ the Sea-side.'' a very laughable com-
pjn. The pictures are all good and edy. 
Include four Blographs, "Eradicatfaiir j J.M i j. J. Carrou"*Cill sing two Ulna- 

trated songs. One and aU----------
_ jaU agree that he is aure the beet
Duty^ The feai^ of the iwo|^ that ever cdiae to this dty.
Is 'rito Coratry Girl's Pern 'whlji' -Hie party holding No. 8816. dUi 
tella in moflon ^.pictures the follow- not turn up for their dishea so 

- ------- the

automohU. M^rp^*^

S* Hooper, a village there waa another drawing, the luc-
blackamlth. who has been courting ky number this time being 4478. 
the dnagliter of John Burton, a wdU Ihe party holding this number wUl 
to-do farmer, has just received Uia please band same la at the theatre, 
cov,^^ -ye.'' from the glrL He <iy,nlght w. wilt run a oontlSS^

P**®"^®* ^ *® Pleam’AMMtooeived lur into bellevliics=«‘s.=K!:s;i’TL-r:‘^;sjr ~
son or a waalthy t« .̂ -teting of three reeU and two Hlue-j*^' ®^

____tntad eor- - • -

'Thuraday i
waa wrecked. This la 

third death from the acddeat. murde^
Ala*. Anderson ia stUl alive but hla caauultlea are know*, aad «• 
reeovmy la doubtful. j thoritlea have been uaaM. ••
res vAXHBLBS. Sdtiw 35.— Mil- ^Uapatehaa**tove bam amt *• ** 

tm. Hyatt, a weU to do arehHeot. j*cent pointe. Oh# Bora 
^ awitenead to thirty years la San a patrol boat agaiaal 
Qamtin today, after ha had ooafms- pirate, of the «>uth« af 
wt .to tha diatrlet attonwy hla re- m tha gmaral campaiO 
latton. with hla>ward. a girl of 13. ■augwUng. laanguratcd hr 
and Imulm Hufflnmi. who .aid

'had daealved hw into bellavliig a It .aa ert»aiided by OaM.
oranof"

I songs. We beKeve 1
) Wvaltofor.nfastarer. Ttwy go back to thstarm ] 

house. Lawrenm warn the gbl.:, a^ ^ 
the infatuation la mutual. 'The gS 
under premww of %w- new lover, re- s;; A 1
aolvm toTSi^iHriS^th htan. 

to that

After eU Filipinos.
ipara- The eutter left the ^ 

hia estate over to hla beco. on fhe i-Und N 
aauthuf J

tim
wtethaa. each rsoalviag tU.000.

-rho la waittag with an anteanohUa. sire to iin Infrehio

o* tha Maaam alrahlp to Sy „ British Nora 9^ ^2

hy a tMal aaeM 
la of tha d

p P^lipesa^l^tat JperAJtau^
V •• ' I



XIMO TO UKiiiVY, f^icPTii;y

The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
Capital $6 000.000 Reserve Over $400,000

A Gtoneral Banking Business 
Transacted ’

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current Rates

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited and 
Int^est Allowed on Same.

NANAIMO BllANCH,
F, If. Btotenx

VICTORIA BRANCH,
& V.Tkrlor.lUiukcw

AT THE HOTELS
. . the WIL.SON.

^^^Ess-

^bt to the mighty memory of John 
Hempdea. -nint debt is not paid 
n lull by Hon. W. L. M. Ktaig*Bnl- 

luaiona to John Hampden aa the A 
Ayleaworth of tto aJWtinui 

itury.

FOR SUNDAY DINNER.

•MrMrs.’ H. G^Aaplane, Berk-

the shades-;

to'J
..........._lxon Camp.
DiniMa. Dixon Camp. 
Werner. Dixon Camp. 
Pakkala. Vancoaver. 

loha Salpa. Vancouver.
|>r«d Johnston, Vancbuver. 
«m. Busier#, Vancouver.

. Vane
0. W. Davla. Vaneouvw. 
ihs. SamStt, -Vancouver.
H. C. McQnilUan, Vancouver. 
R. Hmdemon. Vancouver.
JDa. J. Walker, Victoria.

U. Walker. Victoria, 
tea Viola. Vaughan, Victoria. 
Jao. Cameron. Victoria.
C. Ross, Nanooae Bay.
Me Starratt, Nanboae Bay. 
Bert Evans, Nanoose Bay.

• THE WINDER.

msL
A. J. llohnea. New Westmin-

toria.

' CauMflower soup, roast veal, cur
rant Jelly, creamed poUtoea, totoa- 
tam^ celery. Spanish /avMun. cake, 
c^. The veal must be roasted on 
Saturday, the potatoes boiled, and 
the dessert prepared.

Cauliflower Soup.
Wasi and divide Into sprigs a 

good-sized cauliflower. Put them 
into a pint of polling aalted water 
amt bon until tender* Pae. through 
* ' 'tlT In a ithart ofmilk. Season with p<«per mnl ialt 
and a piece of buatar. . . - ---- -

Johnny 
pective hi 

Mr.
tivu Ma a

anW

iNTEncHAHOB or Opnnoir.

ed to Bsarry yoa. I

’*fVra ought to bu ( 
the death of year hush

I yoa'va asiur loat.ahua-

"No. bat rvu got oaa'*

THOSE z»varo oixls. 
OIady»-dfy cheeka are aU 'ea *a. 
Kata- I thought X UBaOed bnra- 

fa« paint.

ALWAYS IN THE SPOT LIGHT
Ncwbro’l Herbicide
Others lifiitate but None Equal

9

Slnee the world waa now tbara havu beau imltatota. Oiuat ntan and 
lent. An attempt at Imitation is always a aU laitatad to a g__________

trttato to tha grtotaaH of the man or tha wdrtUaMa of the think tedtatad.

ner|>idde Is a Scientific Aebievement
The Ozigiiial E^mdruif Qemi and Up To Date

.Otbera have tried to tndtate-it,. bst^witluK* •nocHa. It t"rn-------gi
the peer of all hair preparaUons. Used as dlraetad. Hwplctdb lumoeuaS 
dead acarfaUn. which is so uaolghU and annciylag, ehaSTtetlMr _oui_u 
ula^n by kflling the DtoKlruff Oarut. atopafSiS l»ir aadbita^^ 
Map and hair back to normal hHlth. nalmToMkMdly atvu^^ ttw
Oompletdy Bald Idr 

Bight Tean “
’ 1 was aimoat’'S22S^

-nve^ wiumut

' Jhm9 BO e.B or B h.ir bB^

iKmx 06 TOOi^c:^

'AskyorHwipioUatod 
■ Oat

GUABANTBBD C^toUlaBihuu ’
To m the Dandhiff 

Oerm.-r
Boinilt|i '

To Stop Itching of the 
Scalp >

To Oheok FaUing^Hair
JFOB, BALE AT DRUQ WTOBBS.

OTJAB.

ThaKs Bully!
»«^tilrS2KiS^

epSlCIAL AGENT FOB NANAOIO

L:.w

Tfie Free Pre'ss 50c a’

per S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT.

Consignees.—Western Fuel Co., W. 
M. Langton. I;ung Keo, E. Plmbury, 
H. B. Evans. A. R. Johnston. Un- 

Ecewery. Fletcher Bros.. A. J. 
Wllron. Ladysmith Lumber Co., E. 
A. Hoskin. Jepson Bros., Smith A| 
Warwick. J. -Young,. Nanaimo Gae , 
Co.. K. Tar - 
£"• Co.. G,
V. D. M<a4mnan. ;
Manson, H. Bailee.
Jfoffat. M. A. Rowe.

Pakahashl. Ham

JUSTICE-TO JOHN HAMPDEN.

^ behalf of all that humanity and 
^om owe To the leaders of the 
^lleh conanonwealth it la the dut, 

.^Canadians to enter their peaceful 
^powerful protest a^nst Hon.

A of non.
Ayleaworth Sa the John 

a^Pden of Canada, 
tto^r asserted tha na-

"daatt*‘f®“!5*^“‘ laowl prison and ' 
P“b)lc rights which 

® Ayleaworth hslpa Lnur. 
to trample under foit.

common with tha 
of Anei « '® a blood-bought estate 

“ treat j

441l i8the Nniflk l)rawj! Winer Set. Pfpgram Changed at the Cfflwn Mght

THERE IS ONLY (1) ONE
scabriKik Dox MfferciilM 

RMwag Axle coqiier

-----..— to eliminate the torsional strain in arias. ____ _______________ _____
given in the dealgn to eliminate any chance of error in co nstmetion, thereby making tha invea- 

- tors’ money perfectly secure. ^

STOCK $1.50 PER SHARE with farther 
advance any day. See that you have stock 

J.E. T. POWERS, Nanaimo
' General Agent for British Ooluinbia



SUN FIRE
HowOmcar, XavbojT. eSESSS^^

Saturday.

A.<LH>AI»rAiih^H. AywUtforNwafano.

I Suggs^ve Questions on the Sun S 
I "iay School Lesson. °*
I % BKSr: Ur. liwSCftCT FOR THE IHirE3lNAflONAL NEWSPAPER 
• BIBLE STUDY‘CLUB.

Difr to the Roman otnperors, Tiberius '
.Ud Caligula, trhich contains gold , Strike Threateil- 
plate. Jetrels and art treasures worth ! t ■>> —-*5.000.000. ©d In Butte

Captain Kidd, notorious of all pir- 
stes. buried *5,OoO.OOO of Ill-gotten

on one of the West ‘Indian Is- • BUTTE, Mont., oepi. a*.- 
lands ^ While u one were so fortun- result of a JurisdlcUonal light 
^uri^^n?H Western Federation of 4

dll u■'*’ engineers. ♦

I ?.?.! 'oft Butte district are closed today. A *

tern Fedwation of Miners and orga- ^ 
i.i,nd . -j-jjg Butte *

Sll English YinegJ
risdlcUonal fight be- ♦ «

and

w union. _____
Union^rdered its members

^TemiiraMe Lesson. 1. Cor. 10:28- rhfht or wrong for him to drink it — t • - -«*n-
■S- and why ? ' 8“ts. b«c?n ordered for the queetion

eold« TWxt.-^ every one of us i* It a ‘bhrlstim.'s right to do

• many, thousands are being ruin- • ‘'o®* P»*»f »>e™ »dvlse hot to statement of anj‘ kind," said Conn- nven will he out of employment.
I »*d y»rly, by drinking... all 'of • “t that bad offered to today, when shown New York Sept 9i_Mrs Wm. K

to drink to • “ ‘f “>y calU attnn- despatch sent from Washington Ar*„derhilt. ’jr..^lth h^son and

. arrived in New York

26th. 1900.

, For a Sprained .\nkle.
A sprained ankle may he cured in Miner*’

on^thlrd the time usually re- to go to work in mines employing 
2“*'’®^' ,t)y epplying Chamberlain's memhera of the new Pain Balm freely and giving it abso- the new engineers un-
Ijrte rest. For sale by all Drug- strike or walk out has

Resighatlon
ters at Ana

a few days all the iimei
_____  ters at Anaconda, Great Falls, and

PORTLAND. Me., Sept. B4__"i
nvo authorizeiLjio ona to anv .15 000 miners and smel-

Pickling: Spices
-- i For Sale at

£| Av R. Johnston & fio
' noiwactonT (This question
• nmsC be answered In writing by •----------

of theri^) ^ It neceamirlly hypocrisy to,do .
... . I . . . . , , . thing behind a person's back, that

A.O.r.-Conrt 8herw«w« 
Jm Foresters Uall, BaaUi 
“ qrst and third Mon 

Mrs. T. Rogers, 
P. O. Bo* 779.

d mseu inxsa

-------- ----— - uBca, uu
/you would not do before his face ?

If no person ever got drunk, and
I* a man honert. either In money 

«r UK^s, who always goes as far « no per
m tha law will allow him and no Y drinking was doing no harm.

*ould it be right or wise for u. to 
M th. ,g««rij Of miy- intoxicating liquor as a bever-

tti*g •• do, which may be lawful in ’
»1‘-Are all our actions ta- 

•ttew. what I. our duty*? keu by God a. woiuhip if thS- are
ie the guaernl infineace of the s'o'Y ’

“ ’ * How 1* it pomiblc for a Christian
- »*.—wiiy is not all our duty ‘*® Hterally, everything he does,
M te aur jeelghbor folfiUed when we *° ^ ot God ?
I Itkv. XBCceedcd la. doing him no Verse. 32-S3.-What should be our 

■uprome desire In -all our dealing 
» Punl mean that we are to Mlow men ?

«»a and thought to ‘ Leoaon lor Sunday, Octo^ s 
lite ^ ^ ^ neighbor's wealth. 1909-Paal a Prisoner-l, The Arreet 
|3J“ 9«-W ^ U not. Act, 31: 17 to 33: 39.

*» fcow much Of our reflect is a

tuo. I.™., !TfT,o«,:rrand writing. --------
take recogniUon of . --------------------- ore eoraiaiiy invitod U

she replied: "I can- Freer. K. of B. A S.

vu

K. of P. — I

the cloeeet friends in the navy of 
Peary, view as gratuitous the re- 
port that the polar explorer will re
sign soon from the navy. Resent-

lOB Ledgoi Mo. B, 
every aeeoml 8ah-

ANOniER CASE OF BLOOlD 
POISONING.

YWeim-^ thew daym

Treasure Trove 
Still TJn-fouiid

l^**^*® *«i afterward aoM
|lh IMMoM M food, and acna| ® “»• •^ory of the
1—ifclUm paoifia obiaetad to ^ ^ in the bed ol- ------------oeu 01 me ocean

thrilling volumes of times. He

... ' treasures

■ Wd^rtm It ? voiuHM Of recant timet

M « .I.W. p., u» prk.

J »®‘ - H th. earth I. thn tiny islands little beard of.

■“ “• O' —.ou.«.I^Party ? ^ fortunes wmting to ha picked up is
fcw Baiili ra w property ahdtdd *** ♦1?««00,000 whi^ ymit ,tp the 

Mw we own In our own f**«M»ip Florentia of tha Spanish Ar- 
mr - : V mada in Tobemory bay. oil the

west coitft of Scotland In 1588.It rttWfor a Chria-
■f.-ta ha' Mlmata~with Cocoa island is au' Insignificant dot
^ Uk at^Tt^. land sUUmi milas square, but it "Zl “ ““ nmenenn Hoa- '

^ contain. Mo.ooo worth of 1^ AreThese:_

ment against the talk of hia reelg- f’W^isW in paring his corns with 
nation, is said to be due partially “ foolish when cure is. so
-to. the fact, that be wUl be able to ««»» sure with Putnam's
retire with pay two years from Oct. fl”™, on-
27, 1909. On that day he will fl*® best—guaranteed and
have concluded a service of thlrtv P*^'®***®-
years. His friends believe the work • ■’■•. ---------
that he has done for his country en- . SOCIETY NOTICESvaaab xx«7 kM« UUIM7 lUF ni« couAtry ©u- .. OWXAiI

titles him to the privllegi of retir- '
IM. ashlar ^DOE. No. 8.

tf —The lugnlar w™--------
, ‘tion* of the abovs lodgs

Mission Teach- : - ‘

to attend. W. Q. Simpaon. K. of M

In tbs For-

dv. J. F. WU^ Ssa.

o. F. —Court Nsnabno 1
”------, No. 8-----

Hull.
5886. meets ... 

ainii. Bastion Street, sv-

Hough. W.M.. Crswfond

0- M. W. of A.-1W

MELLINOTOir L0YAL~»*Sl 
No. 1819.

7dW o'eloek. Vlsltlw tlSlLil 
to—10 attend.

BoeaeinK March 18, 1*07. In DfrZs 
•very secoad and t«urth - — * 
H. C. Malnwarii^ 8e^ * *•

ing Result ’
■7. 0. o..:;..3S^S5*
-'-enalmD. on the first Wed- 

«n “^*^0 *" «t
JOSEPH M. BROW. Sec.

WELUNOTON GROVE. No. 4. C.

...Lead Miss on .
Yee Hlng, of Chicago, waa fined 

fSo ind costs for offering Mrs. Gol
die Carter the shelter of his umbrel- ^ 
la during a rainstorm, -nie China- i 
roan pleaded that he had been taught i 
in tlM New York missions to be | 
courteous to white women.

"I alwa>-s consider it a diversion 
tending to a briflEh'*of the peace 
when any Chinese aredsU a whitei 
woman," said Judge Beitler yester
day in inflicting the fine. "The Sl- 
gel murder would never have occur
red It Chlnero were not allowed to 
address while gfrls.."_

Dome vo^^.

Will be ‘

^ \ dsy of each month Bv^

itsrs of ia«K«Sah — Mte
■'■■■me. No. 8. LO.OJT.. smsIb Mrn

■viidlaUy svftsd to attead. ^ 
' " - Bn S84

FLOWERS
Co^wt^St^ Nanalmd. BrTS 
I?..®* eordlally lavH-I
•d to attend. Gfee. S Snowden. See. ^

. by the Eapram leei 
you wish

O- O. F.—The reguUr______ __
of Nansimo EncampiSt No

^ AT WILSON'S
Comos Road Nurswy.

IWimA

Waahtagto., Sept. »i.-After se
lecting St. Louis. Mo., a* the rork
place of meeting, the ^nerican Hoe- Beverages
Dttal MSAd*Uf(eb«« Aeael_______________ _

%

third ‘to thMr usages, when until t

Tt •‘**“** «P««t«on. have semxhed * V* V“ **"““*“^ “•*

I You In

expeuitions have eenrehed 
every nook and cranny of tte island 
hot without success.

Danger?
I Alboran Island 
rock In the
^ tt somewhere there lie. $8,000 

*- -old buriwl by a pirate crei 
Voung Constitution whe_ 
and cornered by a BrHUh

^ ^ Young Oot^itutton*

to only a lonaly ' ______

itoZ Sprained ‘Vfrist 
And Ankle

^ ' *"**1 ' ' ■—
MitrtMhg I The Rlnck Prince, a British .htn With Great

^ aaladto grov tato .er- soldiers, was sunk b« ‘ Applying

nerviline

YORK SPRmeS WATER 
(latBrtU.

YORK SPARKS 
(York Sptinw W(tn.duie«t 
sithpaafirfeboakiM). 

YORK GINGER ALE 
YORK SARSAPARILLA 
YORK SODA 
YORK POTASH WATEA 
YORK APERIENTIS 

'<*. peifK* kadva).

S^fra«^!w‘^?St^^J*T!^***y 9“ tto ttlaad of Mauritius 1. bur- On® of the most souI-dUtressing
^fruqae^ <^ 8, order tod > ■&!<» little nest of $15,000 000 ■*?“*“*• that'can befall one is a b^

If ,«tfy Jn gnM. silver and precious sto'^ •P*’®'" "« I had
^ -bich was cant^Kr‘”.“ ®f "Nerviline" earlier. I

1/C3:

breakfast i

■blA was cTntZ^ K . ®“‘y ®f "Nerviline" earlier, *

French and ^Ish ships, which in »"• an»punt of pain, and many, agon 
V. . . toru had been'looted fp/»« . Wng nights of sleeDlessness." Thus

mm.
.ir-lng nights of .„.— 
writes P: p; ,Quin^

r affvod he.;^

York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale is perfection as a Smn- 
mer-rilay beverage, because 
it does more than merely 
allay thirst for Ae time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
and it braces- and stimulates 
the whole body, with no 
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen punjgency and 
sparkling crispness of flavor 
from pure, selected Jamaica 
ginger-root, combined with 
other pure vegetable aroma
tics, and ideally pure York 
Springs Water, lightly 
charged with purified car
bonic acid gas. There is 
only a trace of sweetness 
about this delightful bevei- 
ago,—it hti the “sec” of 
fine diaxnpagne, atrI i$ 
ftlmost as invigorating,

although there is no alcohol -4 
in it. ChiUed slightly, sip. j 
ped slowly, a glassful of j ^ 
York Springs Dry Ginger ■"« 
AielnstanU, refreshes i 
parched throats, lessens the 'I 
heat of the blood, cools the J 
brain and body, and withal % 
puts tone and Tim into tha >1 
system,-the effect of the ..
ginger it contains. Not eve# ( 
the finest imported ginger ' 
ales, though these cost j? 
mudim*e,»celYork f* 
Spnngs Dry Ginger Ale m 
absolute purity and actual 
quality. Not one of them ! 
vies with it in the deUcioui | 
piquancy and snap of its ■ 
inimitable flavor. - j
Everyone does not know how ; 
good a summer drink such a . 
Dry Ginger Ale really is. Try t..* 
for yourself,-it is certain to i
please your palate.

r ’sdmidau* XtZ $6.oooSiO * lost. *'”2 P*'®; “‘f mo wond(Tful comfort.
witMl Jar. kimiD- ^ . .v-w____

^^.^,000,900 with him. Some sore back. T^hnve provetl ,
In such cases." 
it reifrht sofiae day .

'’OtUe or two of;

„^ s .: I ° Co., kSS

$0a SDRETYwwa. auecBt / OF RUUTY ALL vnaic
bottled oiSR 

•OENTIFIC SUPEaviSlON AT THl 
IPRINGS BY

IHK MHtKBiL gnuXW XlalM^ «Ut0*lO



ESQUIAAIT

NANAIMO 
BAILWAY

Double Train SeFviee
NOW IN EFFECT

3tain No. a. Station Train No. « 
8:00 Lv. Wellington. Lv.
8:15 Lv. Nanaimo Lv.

__NAyAIMQ JREE PRESS, S^TUnnAV.

B
15:00
15:15
15:68
as:aa
16:58

L-v. Cobble HUILt. 17:85
At. Victoria, Ar, 18:65

L. b. CHBWTAM,
Diet. Paaaenger Af«it. 

UOa GoVt St., Victoria, B.O;

WIKI
“ABS”

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chat'el St., nert Hotel Wllflon

We have the Agencieo for the 
PAIItUA.VKS-MOUSE. 

CASUTIEXL, 
and

norriKSTPR
CAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES

Bicyclee .Sold and Hepaired. 
Aidomobne Work A Specialty

WANTED-A boy 16 or 17 years of

"'Si-
FOR SAUE-A bargain, laughing 

m^or show, consiacing of 18 mir
rors, large tent, ticket desk, lamps, 
everything complete. Full parlicu- 
lars, Windsor Hotel Nanaimo. 8t.

mmm

Repair and General Itachine 
Work Praraptly Attended to.

B. J. WENBOR'i
PHOPRIBTOR

ft. launch, two cy
linder d horBo power engine. Hull 

engine in Al. condition. Price 
Apply Wm. Blackstaff, p.O. 
'8- 832-1w.

and e 
1175.
Box, 228.

Old; sowing machine; lo it. row- 
boat. Apply -iv Free Press, sai^

FOR SALE — One Holstein heifer 
and sixiy chickeiis. Thomas Price, 
live-.Acre Lots. sl8-lw.

LOST-A la( 
return 
ward.

lily's belt. Finder please 
> Free Press office. Re-

If Yon 
Can Afford to use 

the BEST bny
Robin Hood 

Flour
“The nour that U different.”

smallesf after all.
Jhe hinger loaf Is one differ-

Easier assimiiationa of the 
breed is another diiferenc;.

iiferV " '* “
There are other points of 

ny one of them

L C YOUNG WANl'ED—Two fresh cows. For par
ticulars, apply Free ITess. b2&.1w

Ctrpen,erwd Cootraotor- i'^V-a ,.d,> “
Presbyterian Church and Milton

Pitfwilliam St—Kooaimo B. c 
P.O. Box 128. R^itiniatea Furniabed.

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on NewcaatU Island 

ACrtctly prohibited. All boating a 
picnic parties roust not. In future, 
lend on the Isinnd

THOS. RICHARDSON for SALE-Two jersey cows
--------- -------------------------------------------------- calving. Apply "R” free Pri

iffercnc 
onii tlx

THE

Saskatchewan Flour 
1 Mills Co.. Ltd. B

Moose Jaw - - Sask. ^

BaawJlii

boating and WANTED — A boy about 17 or 18 
t. In future. "ork on the Pipe Une.

Apply City Clerk's office. al4-tf

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

FOR SALE — Two milch cows 
milk buslnesa. '
709, Nanaimo. ^5 More About 

Halle3r’s Comet

SEPTEMBER 2Si\____________

^ dqnMnatloa of mind ovw mat-

“irt .at iU renith, but is very pear 
to It. and every year we photograph ^ 

at the Jttvisy Observatory the 
yearly migration of this c.,lebrated 
»i«r of the north toward, the true •
Pol®. All about this absolute north § 
point Is south and the meridians aU 
converge there. There, so to spimk. S 

is no longer any Ume. Tho O 
sun reigns in the polar sky durttw o 
o*Rl»t months, the six gfometnml 
»«>nth8 of Its course (the spiral .a- ■■
bove the hortzon) being increased by i 
refraction, which for » lotg Mm« a 
vaisee the day star before ;U cosmic P 
rising as well as after its sett ig. ^OXtCXfOC’"'

"This spot is certainly the strait- 
on the whole earth frjm the 

point of view of .celestial mov.ivicnts - 
amt the ciaaslc alternations of day { 
and night are there su.sfn-nd-A3. 'a 
Bight months of day .and f.mr % 
months of night! Tti sun ti.« O 
ntoon. the planets turn ala.ost liori- S 
zontally, raising themselves during » 
fojir months In si *^ly oscei t .j o spir g 
als and then descending. ' And the O 
magnetic lights, the anrora ^>.,real,s. ^ 
are the illumination of thi ,nt-.rn..n- O 
able and formidable Arcti-: night a 2’
PalplUUon of the astral I'fs of our >
|<lanet in mysterioi.s rorre:if ludcnrc
with the solar, activity! That is an ~___* Mlllilll »■
entirely different world. iTi-re ,,ue'®?®5??^<>OOCK>000<K 
could scarcely believo himself .,n -------
earth.

In November, 1900, Dr .1 il,«|l-
schek pointed out that at the eu l -if 
1909 Jialiey's comet womd no ' h- 
servable, and that during Uio setond 
haU of March. 1910, it »vou!d be-, 
come a naked eye object. Previous 
congiutatlons had indicated May 16,
1910. as the date of its porichalion, 
subject to an error of only thirty, 
dajw, and it was inferred that its 
brightness would increase decidedly 
in the late ntonths of 1909.

In May. 1906, Prof. Il‘ C. Wilson, ^ 
discussing the approximate elements | 
ment.s of the comet’s orbit at the re- f) 
corded appearances from 4S1 A.D. tT 
onwards, showed that the elements 
for 1910 indicate similar to those 
obtaining In 1000, when it became 
an object of remarkable grandeur.
If it attain-s within the next six : 

months, the magnitude and briUian- | 
cy it displayed In 1068, when it ! 
was regarded as a propitious omen | 
for the army of William the Con- | 
queror, it will certainly attract uni- 
versnl popular Intenat.
HALLEY WANTF.D CREDIT.

Halley knew that he would not 
live to see the verification of his pbe 
diction—ho was born in 165R- hut
lie left a soroi'what plaintive, as_________________________
well as patriotic appeal behind himr *
"Wherefore if it should return, ac- - -

cording to our prediction about the _ “ __ 7
year of 1758. impartial posterity yUarTel HaO.

Your suit of light colorsd Hma 
mer elothta« UsU yow |oi|,^sr5.‘sw’V»-.
ing it bare when it needs pra» 
sing and desnlng. Our sysAsai . 
of dry cleaning is a booa U 
those who wear light colasst ' 
clothing.

PAI8L: DY W0BI»
Next door to Fire HaU. 

0<tCfO<><H>Ce<>OW3?C><>0^

I A Pointer for OyspepUet
U to sweetew t—- 

' arhs
food. € . . _
some .bread. Bailea' L. 
supplies bread that has

. eepeelaUy good, whale-

m excellence, ________
In preparing and baking, ami 
using every possible saaltaiy 

raution to insure abeoluUprecaut
'clennlin

«. BSaEB
« Bdtoi7. Wrtorl.

'Phone 806

CKHagOClDCOOCgMaDp-^

Ctrtainly u ^reat St|o«
bullUlag Im-uber «
■■ “y*?
be afi 
your

the stock of buiUUng 
lumber, shingles, laths, siding, 
Ihjoriog, Sash and Doors,
It’s no trouble to give yoo 
nn estimate if you intend build 
«ng, because we know It canH 
be duplicated quality considered

Tha
Ladysmith Lumber

' ompany, LinHef

THE FOMJIAR
aaEAT MAHKHt ,

is sure to be the place where 
the most people get the bah 
survice. the best meets and the 
txwt prices. We ‘ ‘
claim to having 
ronage in town, apd we tCT 
to keep it by eelltng only the 
best DMate and pouttry ob-

itton. Iamb or/veal, go to

SMITH & MARWIBK
. CASH BUTCHER SHOP. ,

(r
r was fatally mjared. and

First-Class
Work

Blousee and All Classee of Laeiae* 
White Fancy Wear 

Prices Verv Reaaonahu

j Oscar Johneoa. EMe Chriidia. oai

Fatal Endinc: dmwwl w«eb«rt m
. » . night whan an antomohOe to which

A,™..
•-------- -------------- -------- — _____ will not refuse to acknowledge ■ that

NOTICE “• Flamnmrion. the creos in length. Nevertheless It was ^ WU- ' —-------------------------------------—,

Dmuir kihiiibSSV™r.;ro;"A„“' o. a. *.
JAS. SLOAN. morion cdbled that the comet might 

Northfleld, B.C., Sept. 20, '09. 6t be looked for la September. Later 
I KOnCB **• ^ oPWon that it will
I ____ vance rapidly towards the stars

accused of muTflerlng Shields in the Wdnnjr.
Maple Leaf restaurant. Prinee Bn-[
pert, on Sept. 13. Both men were! -------------- . '

.^tomnrh rloffin^’ was found ineffw* intoxicated, and the cause of tbs TO TNB 4
the five, nnd the principle of inhalation quarrel was of most trlTlal nstui

" Cure Catarrh

252

fneael.I I J n , . NOTICE is hereby given that one 'P»“ru» and reach Aldebaron , __________________

aOD Py lot‘li^isrbleTX"";k"o^\y\ ^ ft^Iow^^'^^Vco.S^^lLn^in.
liquors at the Tunnel Hotel at the scientWc manner that and the verdict sne to the eOtet
Town of Extension from myeeH to ' Mr. Flammarion, in a special do- Physician prencribee today. The that the deceased died from the eCv 

Nanaimo. B. O. Fusion the 8th Sant- ®‘’**'*‘ ^ ^he New wonderful results have lH«.n st- fects of a wound In the heart while
-------- J[bfS^1909 i that the treatment known 'engaged In a quarrel
—(Signed) ANSELMO LORANDINI •‘‘•covery of the North Pole has a “® “‘"ntarrhozone." which sends

- I very direct bearing on astronomiCBl Korm-dnst roving vapors directly into 
science. For a long time he save throat,

I wo have known the north and south

With Charles

Scotch Bal^ery
18 the best place to wf

For Cakes 
of all kinds

We.’dlng Cakes a 8p.

NOTICE
Accordbig to the evidence given by 

number of eye-witnesses, E^aa did 
not want to fight, and it was not

NdmCE Is hereby given that one P®>« *>t the planet Mars, have oh- Rich, PUTG EsSenCCS are struck In the eye
month from the date hereof I shall served and made drawings of them. "Rtaqo + Vi/^/I 'DIn-V.f. 4-^ thatho showed any disposition to at-
apply to the .^uiu rintendent of Poll- marking the melting of th« _____ -Oreathed Right tO the ahlold. IK ' “
ce for a transfer of the licence to sell ^ ® siting of the Hreum- o_.a._ mv,_x a ^ Shieltto. lb
liquors at the Alexandria Hotel, at : summer on SpotS That AtG SlCk. Charlee Egon is apparenUy in the
the Town of South Wefllngton from of the Martian homlspherea. OUTG PollOWS. *^>y thirties. Ho had worked

«geo^aph. catnrrhozone prov.-s especially
the estroBo- hove a reput^.,, a ball playm

III— confessed, con- mucus drops down the throat, sick- the famous De-
jrinuee Kr. FTammarion. that It Is ena the stomach, and pollutes the troit Tigers. William Shields, the 

I . no.strlls are stuf- dead man, was well known eround

Jeromr Wilson■■■w WfllOUII (Signed) CUpPOLO A WALL, j Hot It must he c<

Victoria Crescent. ____________________

general teamster

Nlcol A Parqahar Sta what the mil
J^hoae Wg, p. o ^ wt and best way of Impartlni

Students prepared for mining ex- 
amlnationB. We can make you com
petent, however pegloctod your edu
cation may bo. Our wide practical 
experience has taught us exactly 

mvds. and the quick- 
rtlng it to 

Our methods are plain and 
- nints fully

given 
llabus.0 each student. Wr te f<A. H. MEAKIN

"AHDWARE, CROCKERY
wKOCERIRS RTP Vancouver. D. C.

^ i JohnCunliffe,M.E.
W»., OlWoelU »-»*— -- --__ TVInrlnal.

to Observe the breath.
ed, onl; 
Inlialer

OOQil lyCiningr Byi-—mother wowd than those of «l;_^n!y a few breaths through the Rupert, and come from
our own planet. They are shown Inbaler are needed to clear the pas- dee, Scotland, where he leaves a fa
te ns In the clearness of the heavens “•S®®. and whfere there U coughing ther.
and it la aafflefent. so to srpeak. to ®“d sore bronchial tubes, the sooth- The prisoner was brought down to 
look at them In order to see what *"8» healing properties of Catarrh- Vancouver on the Str. Rupert City,

difference there Is here from the ®*on® act almosi as magic. to stand trial at the fall assizes
eo.,.™..,A.“.‘S*',!",,'". «■

t'nlsnm.s of Cal

i:§3^d..b.“‘ 

’•"SSSSsiSli^- Ih lSJS2JUa.se
_ w. T-

‘ —-niKldK" * 4jg?^h>®aia

ami irlaeln... .Fs. . stonwch ond get the healingand glaciers. The eTplorntlon^ oils and pure t.nlsnm.^ of Catnrrh- 
oT Nansen and those of TV. Cook snf “'ono nt work, you can bo -sure of 
flee to make elesr to nil the on-rt-v fiulck and Instlii.r cure for nose coKl.s 
th« eo^g«, the endumneo .ti.ni,.—.« catarrh, weak lungs, lironchitls. aixl

telECTraph briefs.

fni-innatl. O. Sept. 24—The Cen-1 
In this' tnHng poss~«s!on of n re > xnronT. ^ral Association of rn'lroad offleeni
graphical point which renllv mnrl-« Oq f O r^TT ri'^ri'n £1 annual meeting last night. '
for the Inhabitants of tbe earfh on.. V-fct bcirmOZOIie .T. A. Somerville, of Kansmi City. ! 
end of the world. They had to Beware of imitations. Three sbes. preslhent.
fight against eold and hunger e- ®“d SI. the latter being ----- *------

[gainst nntnre herself end •« o..ov„ Sold by nil dealers In Rockford. HI.. S..pt, 24.—(Tinrles
^ "7 medtoine. or by mall from the Ca- F. Rlodreft of Chicago a travel-

fn a marvelons manner tarrhozone Co.. Kingston Co.a BgafB

FRE« TRIATHITOT OOUPOM
l5R-T^FRAm ^OTT.

Kindly send me a fma tiUneat. My

City...



.'r tj,

VAl^'AlilO FRKB PRk»<9 ^ATURnATT

Tban wiU ba ami of cold 
«wtlMr ranedtai aad it wiU 
bo waD for TOO to kaow the 
»lMo ttet’o bMt pnfimnA to
fll fMT WMIU. AlTMifr »« 
bwro b«(a to otoek «p with 
tto boMM thiM* ia ouch 
«aaautar aad Tariaty that you 
•My d^WDd oa lottlny what 
yoa want hwa.

E. Pimbury & Co.

MUmON

>■ orta-to Mka tta Pm 
— « >Vm turn aa «

«Maa a faror and wfUiaciy p«h- 
XiOOAX.

Game is 

Plentiful
PBHFABK FOR THE F1R8T 

OF OCTOBEH.

parehatlag your Riooa. 
tgaas, AnannniUoa. aad 

OTorythlag yoa roqoiro for tho 
>Uag Baaaoa at tho Same

SAMPSON’S
Cash Store £

;MBER 25th, 1909

Shave Yourself
If so, wo haaa ovorythiag 1___

arm mako this Job a Tory oka.} 
plo mattor. Whon a porsoa haa t 
a ftrat-claoo ohaTiag oatflt it is 
Tory oaoy to haTo agood ohaTO;

aaoa draate.** lo*iu?
tbiag yon aoed wo wm bo aUo to 
show yon tho boot of its kiad. 

Rail ordara proaoptly ilUod.

The J. B.Hodgins.Ltd

An Up-to-Date 

Residence
Comer Lot on KowcasUo TowaolU, with honM of 7 rooma. 

paa^ «nd bathroom. Walla and lloora aro doublo with tar- 
pajfiw botwem, amklag tho hotiao Tory warm; olactrie light 

. _ enamoi bath tub and
^ - ---------------- a good oUblo on tho promlaeo; the

grounds are laid out la Uwn and llowor bordoro.

PaKer between, making tho honao Tory

grounds are laid out la Uwn and flows
This la a rare opportunity to porehase a home with aU mod. 

«a eonveaienooa at a raaaoaabla price, on easy tarma.

Price $2000
Terms to be arranged

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAM]
A limited supply for Saturday. Telmi] 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g '

H- & W.
A. E. PLANTA, LIMITE1>

Real Estate and Ihsuranoe Agents

• ......jfii

“ “‘tHpixieip,

TO RENT. — Room, fnraiahedi 
one or two. with or -withont 
board. Apply -H" FTea Fraaa. 8t

ZiOST-A pockst

tR. RowatigiTOB. wOi

FtaHlar

XieT^-'^llasds to>^party U South 
ta^ oaitt A. B. Flaata.

^ ^ _ nwi: lt.aad Ifiral^. ZLOaoiga, Rim
2“ “* **"«*^ ra-. 8. R. Crang, RSas Wiaalfred Van Dn-

Joeh iMt aight friim.Toa. Rlaa lUnd Van Dnean. Rr aad 
* 4f .Vkaoenew. F. H. Baabora, aad Rr. aad

Mart. Few am pupiia wan^ 
oMdMite.

»*. R. J. of HUtaB

by ttW VorthBrid 
' the taMSt 'Of the 
0 life. Brown, of 
to^fnnilahadby 
f Qaadortoa. Ad- 

SOe; Udiaa traa. aBS.

f-OBuk JoOyaad son C 
wiDta^ for tho t

Tb# LodUi of tho Rooeobooo wfl] 
aioot oa Rdomoy M B o'clock.

Oco. Bertram left town by 
the Joan this momiag for Vaaeoa- 
Tor whoro ho wm apoad a fow daya.

0 aad Rr. Cvrtio Law

*w. _
Mr. and Rrs. Jonas aad aoa Arn-

» loft for_____________________
ta they will take in tho A.Y.P.

' L’'“***‘ liheter’e Grand Opailag
» ^ ___ _____ ^(Toooday. Sopt. BBth aad foUowiag

*ysr fis s easr
Hy. RcAdio rstnrdod from 

Uat night whara aha has

^e».baiot tonriag party »«<» JrtU ba1»ald U the For-

SaMhnrtkr Udlm .ad
dlT^ serrleo to 8t, Phol'o Church 
on Siaday morhtog. RedihOn of tho 

wUl fall U at 10:80 a.m. at 
^ ll^tato. Aa.thla io the flrst 
^nreb Parade since the Snuaner ho- 
Mi^Jt .la hoped all will be U 
their pU^ tomorrow, moaning. .

Good & ^ 51;
. Rr. Waters, the now <sty aagla- 
eor, who la to succeed Rr. B^yi^

Tie PMIMD BMIS
World’s Standard tor Engineers, 

Hunters and Prospectors are only 
Sold to one Leading Shoe 
Store in each city. We are 
~ lie Agents for Nanaimo.

Price $12 a pair 
We bAve flilso the latgest Bsaortment of other American 
and Canadian Hunting Boota in the City. Prices ^.60, 
$5.60, $6.60, $7.50, $8.00 and $10.00.

Doa’t buy Second Grade Robbara. Soma znerchanU, in order to 
h^ Ru^^ to S^STunfr^' "P OW Wara-

Wa pr^ Nloa New Rnhbara, fresh from the factories at
the aama price. Baa Our Beautiful line of Fall aad Winter Footwear.

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

Quality Is Our Stands^
QuaUty keeps ua np bacauaa wa heap the Qualitr I

year we ahow you larger stocks fromWhlch todS^ ^ I 
We you and you need ua. * Wa naed you to — ■ f

ideas. You need us for Ua reason Uat w^ it kSi!? 1 
tor you to buy a plsea af Jawdry, you want a Ur«tS!?? I 
chooaa from at reasonable pricaa. and at the a«na uLtSlS I 
yo^^ectlan from a store to which you have

POROIMMBR 

The POWERS & DOYI^

•rs' CouTcatlon. to be Ua beat aero- ____ . _ _ ^
aautkal photograph aver taken. PhyRcuny aad teaadaUy.

—e the pipe aad tho dgan.'*
Rr. Allan Coburn rotumed froxi "Won, WHybo oo, but oU

TU cq^rarU from tho port of 8L y®*’“
,-------- for tho Ola months from Jhg.wrtll yoa aro groat. Umb m ho

^ total pertoetly oatl-od."

.1 AS VXTA9B.oiUMO was a 
eweaw, Jr., ta tho Btor^
Moad^ aigM, Bigt. IB, at 9BS o'- «__*??'. . .

Aad oat apoa Ua taea

Blankets
Pure Wool Blankets in White, Grey, Brown and ]

Ayrshire and Saxony
$3.00, $3.50, $4, $4.60. $5. $5.50, $6, $7, $8 to |

The Powers & Doyle Ca
Coat Sweaters 4 |

«ho iTotaaw
to a |tao 1 
tots I

was aftor U b'cloek. U 
damaohyRr.

City Hospital
Nanaimo

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. 8. aad S Baatloa 3t. 
'Phono 1-9-L

Notice of j
In Ue matter of Ibo I__ ,

Trust Deeds Act, 1001. MfR 
ind Acts ;
Notice is hereL, 

ni.Il.KY. of the City «f I 
carrying on business oa ha

iby glrm ttl 
e City «f I

, nia______
up douM be aaed at the trial of tho
totsoMT at tho ran Aaslaes. wfaleh all visitors to Ue Public

bo MU ia tho PtoTlaeial Court of Ue institution please ob-

. WtOToaO la posltlTo of tUo able Ue nursing staff to carrr oa 
Rataat. aa ha rotorasd from tlja their duties to Ue patient ^^uaL i 
^raetloa of the Church Lads' Brl- hindrance,

ifado bmU to Bt. PmU's laoUUto.
tho timo by lookiag at Privato patlonU may receive vlsl- ‘ 

Ma waitth at amtO, 9.35 o'clock, ton tUl nine o'clock^m. any day. 
aad Bdawa catao to through tbs of- ~ —---------------

VANCOUVER
PROPERTY

estate, real estate, o 
facts which may be ■ 
under execution to 

' \r.MU» PLANTA, of Us « 
.Npunitiii), Insurance aad 1 

jent,- fur Ue benefit of hWS

Boa about tea mtentea latsr. aad 
pamed tha tims of day aad apoka-a 
fow words and rottred to hia roct^ 

which Umo be waa not aosa ufr 
til •.!« aja; tha 
when ha had bras

A amar raised merry cato
-----  * ' ■ - .nr tl _ _

giving the gtkA
Btnet at an eai 
tog, and

sto on I! 
r this 1

arrived to town today.

i
Walker, of Rewcaatlw 

tfw days ago 
lo now eoaftaad 

wvwe attack of

ehu^al woric to the same den^

riers a little work In replacing bro
ken windows, and Ue carpentfws WtS' 
be kept busy in repairing the doors 
of several of the houses on the 
street, while Ue young man, John 
Newbold, will be called np bRpra 
■Polleo Raglstrate to explain his i& 
of how houses should be conducted 
In the reetricted district.

8AFB POSmoW,> —. I
Ghewao tiytog to penoado bar 

“toand to giva ap amoUag. aad 
Mo had pototod out to him oao day;

tortdio. ay dear.” aha paalatsd. 
•yaa wm bo bettor oS amtoUy.

Acreage and Lots in Burnaby‘Konlnoiy.
Municipality. Fine elevated; creditors 
location near proposed Elec-i a meeting of the «odii-i 4 
tnc car line. Rise in value in »bove named Eda HUi»y 
the near futare M.nr«l. Pre- “ 
sent price within the reach of naimo, 
all, and easy terms.

T. HODGSON
M Krtato aad Iiaaraiioo Agoat 

rtont Bt., aaar Poat Omca.

Commercial Street, CIR d ■ 
Friday, the Stk UJ 

.October, 1909, at the how d 
[o’clock in the afternoon tor 
Ing of directions wlU n ‘
Ue disposal of Ue oWato__

o. a BKEvoa^OH*

New October 
Records 

Now On Sale

Bright, New, Sparklii
■omowMt poorly deocribeo Our Store olaco Ue Decoratom h 
uned their work.

Wo have one of Ue prettiest stores In B.O . and wo ucrttoFR 
riU everybody to come to and look around. Our Now BtoAdT 
rtvtog every day from Bopt. lot. to Doc. 1st.

The Best aad Choapoot tha Rarkot alTordo. --------- .
Wateboa, Etc., galore, at Pricoe Uat can't bo beat for stpwl 9
HARDING

Watch, block.
The Jewe

’"SiSg.'r
FLTnraiNa'

Line at EeasonablG 
Pricea

J.H.JBAILEY
Oooamwetal Bt. Nani.-.

Hubert & HcAdiej

■ ■

UNDWBtAKBBS

Red Pickling
■ ■ r ; ':i

Cabbage I
We Can Pill Your Order No^

GEO. s. Pearson <k eo,
PRBE PRESS BLOCK / » PAHTICOLAR GBOCBIS'


